
Smoke Damages 
^ c 

Voinie Contents 
O 

Fire Wall Prcvenls Spread of 
Flames From Brown Block 

Basement. 

Tli« entire contents of the Vogue 
ready-to-wear store at Sixteenth and 
Douglas streets was damaged by 
heavy clouds of smoke from a blaze 
which started in the basement of the 
Drown block. 

A heavy brick fire wall prevented 
the flames from finding their way 
Into the Vogue shop. 

The fire started in a pile of 
smoldering ashes in t he basement of 
the Brown block, but was confined 
to the ash room because of tho 
heavy brick walls which separate that 
loom from the remainder of the 
establishment. This wall kept the 
flames from spreading and also elimi- 
nated damage to the Vogue stock by 
water. 

Smoke, however, crept into the re- 

tail store and damaged the entire 
stock. Tiie receiving and stock 
rooms of the store adjoin tlie Drown 
block basement and in these rooms 

Were stored tlie new spring slocks 
which had just been received follow- 
ing purchases made in New York 
by Sam Newman, manager of the 
store. 

The loss Is fully covered by insur- 
ance. The store will be closed 

temporarily while the full extent of 
the loss is determined. 

Omaha 1 ndertaker Ha* 
Now Policy of Service 

Xew policy Of service has been an- 

nounced by I.eo lloffmanif. owner of 
the Hoffmann funeral home. 

Hereafter, according to announce- 

ment, funerals will be conducted at 

his establishment for r fixed price, 
to Include all details. 

He stated that he had arrived at 
the decision from a careful perusal 
of figures compiled during four years' 
use of an efficient accounting system, 
which brought home to him the fact 
that the essential factor in funeral 
directing Is service rather than ma- 

terial. 
Mr. Hoffmann recently announced 

that he would furnish his service 
without charge to arty deserving 
family rendered destitute st time of 
death. -r 

Rohrs Rites Monday. 
Funeral for J. H. Rohrs, 2112 I,o- 

cust street, who died of heart disease 

Thursday while backing sn automo- 

bile, will be held Monday afternoon 
tit 2 at the i'rosby-Moore funeral 
home. Rurial will be In Forest Hawn 
cemetery. The Masonic lodge will 
ha\e charge of the services. 

A t> V F.KTISEtf P.NT. 

Combing Won’t Rid 
Hair of Dandruff 

The only sure way to get rid of dan- 
druff Is to dissolve it. then you de- 
stroy It entirely. To do this, get about 
four ounces of ordinary liquid arvon: 

apply It at night when retiring; use 

enough to moisten the scalp and rub 
It in gently with the linger tips. 

Do this tonight, and by morning, 
most if not. all. o£ your dapdiuft wiill 
be gone and two or three more ap- 

plications tvlir completely dissolve 
and entirely destroy every single sign 
and trace of it, no matter how much 
landruff you may have. 

Foil will find, too, that all Itching 
ind digging of the scalp will stop at 
once, and your hair will he fluffy, 
.ustroua, glossy, silky and soft, and 

..» enn feel a hundred times b"tter. 
tou can get liquid arvon at any 

drug store snd it never fails to do the 
work. 

1A 
strictly meritorious remedy that 

hat proven oi inestimable value m j 
combating all sorts oi colds in bead jj 
or chest They quickly braak up 1 
colds and grip and prevent the “flu. I 
•M m Btx at T#up DruggUt I 

advkrtin*aii;m\ 

® 
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- Sd, LIE DUCK 
Lack hurt you? Can’t straighten 

lip without sudden pain, sharp aches 

and twinges? Now listen! That s lum- 

bago, sciatica, or maybe from a 

strain, and you’ll get relief the mo- 

ment you rub your back with sooth- 

ing, penetrating St. Jacobs Oil. Noth- 

ing else takes out soreness, lame- 

ness and stiffness so quickly Vou 

simply mb it. on your imck, and out 

comes the pain. It Is harmless, and 

Joesn’t burn the skin. 
Limber up! Don’t suffer! Get a 

small trial bottle of old. honest St. 

Jacobs Oil from any drug store, and 
jfter using It just once you'll forget 
hat you ever had backache, lumbago 
>r sciatica, because your back will 
lever hurt, or cause any more misery, 
't never disappoints, and has been 
..-commended for BO years 

Health and vigor must be 
sustained every day. Help 
your body keep up with 
the wear and tear—take 

EMULSION 
It is the time-tested tonic 
that for fifty years has 
sustained strength 
for thousands. 
Scoit A Bownt. BI'-.mfltR 

Leaders of Clothiers and Mens Apparel Joint Meet 
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Here are some of the persons who will figure in the joint convention of the Nebraska Retail Clothier*’ 

association anil the Men’s Apparel Club of Nebraska, to be held February 1!. 13 and H. 

Kay Knmen of OtnnUa is director of publicity of the Men's Apparel club, and H. A. II Vrry Is president. 
William Wolfe of Neligh, Neb., vice president of the Nebraska Retailers' association, has been acting presi- 

dent of the organization since the resignation of R. K. Wilsisi of Omaha. 

Ralph K. Towl of Omaha is secretary and treasurer of the association. 

Irvin S. Pauli, chief of the domestic commerce div ision of the bureau of foreign and domestic commerce, 

Washington, !». C., will address the convention. 
Agnes Britton. Omaha dancer and producer of the musical revue which bear# her name, will feature the, 

I entertainment program. __ 

American Beauty to 
Be in Omaha Thursday 

Miss Norma Niblock, proclaimed 
the first beauty rf America at the 
Madison Square garden contest, will 
l>e in Omaha Thursday, the guest of 
the toilet goods department of the 
Brsndels store. 

She was crowned queen of beauty 
on November 7S by a board of judges. 
Hudolph Valentino bestowed the title 

■upon her. 

Experimental Farm Planned. 
Spokane, Wash., Jan. 7f-.—Peter 

Verigen, head of the Doukhomor set- 
tlement! In Canada, is here to con- 

*ylt with Immigration officials In 

preparation for the establishment of 
an experimental farm in Dane county, 
Oregon. 

Verigen, who has recently purchas- 
ed 875 acres of land for the purpose, 
believes that members of the colony 
can make a success of growing wal- 
nuts, almonds and filberts In Oregon. 

It is planned to bring four or five 
members of one *of the Canadian col- 
onies to tha new land within a month 
to organize the work. 

Lord Mayor of Fork Resigns. 
Cork, Ireland. Jan. 70.—Lord Mayor 

Donald O'Callaghan has resigned, lie 
Is an ardent republican, but has been 
absent from bis official duties for a 

year, so the Cork city council re- 

cently decided to withhold his sal- 

ary. O'Callaghan, In resigning, ex- 

plained his absence by saying he had 
been occupied w-llh work for the re- 

publican movement, on which ticket 
lie was elected. 

Revival Meeting*. 
Old fashioned revival servlets Hie 

being held nightly at 7:80 nt Any- 
Uuly's .Mission; 1010 Chlrago street. 

Speakers me Itev. W. Hnhrens. Itev. 

Floyd 1J- Daniels and Itev. (l. Htu- 

berg. 

Audubon Baby Die*. 
.Jean Herbert, five monthohl daugh- 

ter of It. D. Herbert of Audubon, la., 
died Thursday Ht tin Omaha hospital. 
The body wns taken to Atlantic, lu 
for burial. 

Foresters Plan Dance. 
St. Itegii's Cnthollo Order of For- 

esters. Court No. »'J6. will hold a dance 

Monday night at St. Francis lufll, 
Thirty-second and K streets 

Technical High 
Presents Play 

A young English army officer, who 

in Uni. fipun dally by, the heiress of 

an estate, to help himself pay his 
own debts, is the situation In "Cap 
tain Eetterblulr." play of ths lie 
cember graduating class of Technical 

high school,"’presented in the school 

auditorium Friday, njght. 
The three-act play, was under the 

direction of Miss Mary Irene Wal- 
lace, end the cast was picked from 
a class of 6H- 

llarrv Herzog appeared in the title 
role. His love I'-'noj were with 

Opal Urace, as Fanny Hadden, his 

sweetheart, (at times) 
Pcrcival Pinkney was played by 

George Ha german. 
Dean Ambrose, uncle of Letter- 

1 lair, was Solomon Francis. Oth^r 
characters were Francis Merlvale, the 

"heavy;" Clare Goodsell, Mr. Seaton, 
a bardster; Hichard Wrenn, Jorkins. 
Lotterblair's man; Howard Wolf, 
Smithers collector, James Brady; 
maid, Margaret Gutzher; Polly Mes- 

alter, -the dean's god-daughter, Ida 
Flue; Hyacinth Messlter, her aunt, 
Kate Schultz, and Lord Willoughby. 
Lloyd Jphnsorw- 

Dig Sale Is Planned 
by Furniture Store 

For our 31st annua) pale Orchard 
& Wilhelm company Is laying plans 
for a most unusual selling event," 
said E Holland, advertising man 

ngpr of the company. 
"The efforts of the entire sales 

force will he used for marking and 
assembling merchandise; In fact, 
where similar sales have ).*en held 
stores In other cities have been closed 
for one and sometimes two days," 
said Mr. Holland, "but, having made 
\ery careful plans, Orchard A Wil- 
helm company will rot close for a 

single hour. Instead during the Iasi 
three days of January the public will 
be Invited to make an inspection 
the sale goods displayed on six floors 
of their building. For many jeare 
this annual event was held In Jatiu 
ary, but It Is possible to arrange a 

much more eomprehenslv« event for 
the seroPd month In the year.' 

Mr. Holland explained that Cottage 
or castle can be furnished from cel 
lar to garret from the stile merchan 
dise offered. The company is calling 
In Its wholesale traveling salesmen In 
order to have experienced salesmen 
to wait on customers. A meeting of 
all employes will be held on Monday 
before the sale starts. 

i 2.')tli W ctlding Anniversary. 
Mr. and Mrs. William Johnson. 23. r. 

South Twenty-first street, obssrved 
their 2.">th wedding miniverssry Friday 
evening. They were given n silver 
servlre by the following guests Mi- 
nd Mrs J. I-J. Tnlz. Fred Henning 
i'll. I I’. Hearty. Finest Ithyno. Carl 

t'leuieiils, lid ward Klsasser, Charles 
Hoffman, Walter l-li-kebset, O. F. 
Itassinussen, Herbert Haldwln. Henry 
Bird. Fouls Bird mid James Metejku 
and Messrs. Walter Uird, tleorge 
Xotk of Cheyenne and Fouls Ttass 
mttssen. 

Lion Bunding Case Delayed. 
The enpp of i:. 11. (iiirney and 

ot.h«tr official* of the Lion Boudin* 
umiwriv will ho heard in federal 

court l*VLnj;.rv JK instead of I'oh 

ruriry 4, w is tin* announocAient mnd« 
Saturday morainic hy 1‘iiitrd Slabs 

Attorney J. C. Klualer 

h 

Newkirk Returns to 
Private Law Practice! 

r ihffJfoukirkj \ 
I.ee Hoes Newkirk, for the last four 

years attorney for ths Omaha Trust 
coir.-pany.-has resigned In order to re- 

turn to the irencrnl practice of law. 
Me will be associated with Attorney* 
James K. Rail and Ueorire W. Pratt. 

Newkirk Is a irrnduate of the rol- ! 
le«re of law of the University of Ne 
braska. 

Omaha Yellow Cab» Travrl 
60 Times Around the World 
Omaha Yellow Cal • in 1923 trav- 

eled 1 '00,000 miles, equivalent to SO 
time* around the world. This report 
was made hy Sam Houser, president 
of the Yeilow <'ab and Baggage com 

pany, at (he annual meeting held 
this week. 

This Omaha company has 225 em- 

ployes ami Its cabs carried 710.'99 
passengers Inst year and 121.249 
trunks were handled hy the baggage 
department. 

The following oflloeis were »l«rt"d 
S A. Houser, president: John A Mr 
Keny.le. vice president; 1 A. 
Daly. treasurer: S 1! Illimes, 
secretary, and with the following 
compose the directors B, II AVUeon, 
llalph A. Newell J C Sharp and 
Guy Cot 

The directs,is authorised thi pay- 
ment of one half of one per cent 
monthly dividend, ns Is the practice 
of the other large A'fllow < nl or 

ganlKAtlona. 

VI ii »i«- to Fra tun* I’ropruiu 
at ('oininiinity C.rntrr Mret 

Pupil* i*f Krnnk Mnrh and the Par 
lldrley orchestra will feature the pro 
gram of the West Leavonwofth Com- 
munity tenter Monday night Janti- 
:try 2S. The program will be in 
charge of Mrs Wlllliim Knulkener 

Musical numbers will Include a cor- 
net solo by .? S« hol t a vocal e«'lo 
by Mies Louise Jlrcvot a \ <•:,». trio 
by M. Kennel, Charles Koblr son and 
John Muewe, n violin nob* b\ Ar.r.c 
Coughlin "end a vocal * it* i > Mr* 
George M. Ma.xwell 

Headings will be given by Kioiencr 
Wendell. Mi * Louise .v'wob< da and 
Mr*. Hayner Jacobsen. K A. Kirk 
Patrick will speak on "Historical 
Kventn" Hn«t Kd Thompson " II tie 
liver a monologue 

To Command (iompanx \. 
Cent. David Loving, who was for 

merly at/ttloned at Council ltluf£*( 1ms 
been put In command of Company A 
at Kurt Crook, Nt h 

State Clothiers 
Vi ill Meet Here 

February .12-14 
m 

Retail Association and Men’s 

Apparel Club to Hold 

Three-Day Joint 
Session. 

Three hundred Nebraska (luthiers 
are expected to attend the joint con 

vent Ion of the Nebraska lletail 
Clothiers' association and the Men’s 
Apparel dub of Nebraska in Omaha 
February 11!, IS and 14, at Hotel 
Fontenelle. 

Mayor Oahlman will open the con- 
vention with an address of welcome 
to the delegates. • 

Among the speakers will be Irvins 
S. Pauli, chief of the domestic com 
merce division of the bureau of for- 
eign and domestic commerce at Wash- 
ington; W. W. Wachtel, advertising 
manager for the I.nose Wiles Biscuit 
company of Kansas City; Berger 
Clapp, special representative, and 
Bert Ober, vice president of the Na- 
tional Association of Retail Clothiers 
and Furnishers, 

Entertainment Features. 
Entertainment features will be In 

charge of the Apparel club. Wednes- 
day night, February 13. oil delegates 
will be given a banquet In the ball- 
room of Motel Fontenelle by the Man- 
ufacturers' and Jobbers’ association 
of Omaha and Thursday night the 
clothiers will lie guests of the Ap- 
parel club at a banquet at the Bran 
dels restaurant. Feature of the ban- 
quet will be ]3 acts of vaudeville, 
combined in a spectacular musical 
revue headed by Agnes Britton of 
Omaha. 

Reduced railroad fares to Omaha 
nn all lines have been arranged by 
Ralph K. Towle, secretary and treas- 
urer of the Nebraska Retail Clothiers' 
association. More than 100 lines of 
national advertised apparel will be 
displayed nt the convention. 

Officers in Charge. 
Officers of the clothiers' association 

are William Wolfe of Neligh, acting 
president: Ralph K. Towle. Omaha, 
secretary and treasurer; and Fred H. 
Barclay, Pawnee City, national di- 
rector. 

Officers of t+i* Apparel club are H 
A. D’Arcy, president; D. A. Sonne 
land, Omaha, secretary and treasurer, 
James Karbach, Nebraska City, na 
tinnal director; and Kay Kamen, 
Omaha, director of publicity. 

Program of tMe convention follows: 
• 4 4. 

■ueartar. .>|*niarr 1?. 
a'.iN fi0,.;.terhci;r.tlon ,,f m*mb*r* ■>« 

]!! ^ M K*‘-',utlv# session. 
*• “^.iVhlT,;un#ihwni Tns,,n ’'*nroorn A 

?r.n.r*i »h f^:d..*nd with the app»r.-| !»<»'■» of Nebraska as our icuest* Entertainment. ■ ourtean of «he M Ada Invocation. In Kr4nk Smith. Welcome for ••*4,' of Omaha, lion James C. I*ahlman. mayor. 
r M —Formal openlnr of convention *’• d/"•ponae to v el corn a address William U., fa Nellgh. I. © president and acting nr. B-dent Report of secretary-! reaaurer. FtR.ph K Towle Omaha. Reoort of na 

flonai director. Fred H. Barclay. Pawr.ee 
3 P. M —Open forum. Discussion led by Rergsr < lepn. national association repre- 

sentative. on ‘Standard Budgetry and 
Accounting for Financial 8to< k Control" 

4.10 P. M -Dinner and round table dm 
cuaaions. William Wolfe, vice urea:dent 
presiding 

Wednesday. Februarr IS. 
!• A M Executive meet: ns 
1? Noon — Lunheon. main ballroom, 

•ongfesu Entertainment, courtesv of the 
M. A. t.Va "Beau Brummel.’’ courtes\ 
of M. E. Smith A- Co. 

1.30 P Nf—Address. Irving P. Pauli, 
ch ef domestic commerce division. ’Do-, 
meslle Commerce with Particular Refer 
ence to Distribution." 

1 P. M.— Address br Bert Ober. I.a«r- 
rence. Kan special representative from 
the national association. 

4:30 P. M —Banquet, courtesy ef the 
Manufacturers’ and Jobber* association. 
i>tnaha. Entertalnmenu and dancing main 
ballroom. Hotel Foatenelle. 

Thanxlttr. Februarr 14. 
JA A. M —Executive session. 
13 Noon — l.uin Ueoti. main ballroom, 

yongfea*. Entertainment, courtesy «>f M. 
A. »* 'a 

1 ".0 P Nf—Address by George Hotte. 
general aalesmanager. Phillips ,Tones cor- 
poratlon 

.* P Nf—Address by TV W Wacbtel. ad 
rertlalng manager. T.o ve-Wll*9 Biscuit 
”fmmany. Two Fisted Salesmanship 
falk." 

Thursday, February 14. 
.1 I*. Nf —Open forum. 

4» P. M —Report of nominating rotn 
mlttee. E!-ctlon <>f officers. Selection of 
n**vt convention city. 

4:30 P. M. — Banquet trd entertainment 
•xt raordlna rv for members and iadles, 
xuesta "f the Nf.T R Aj'tjftr*! tluh 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

77 
For Grip, Influenza 

COLDS 
Since by its use you have proven 

the value of Humphreys’ “Seventy- 
seven" for Grip, Coutfhs, Colds, In- 

fluenza, Catarrh and Sore Throat, 
let us send you, free, n copy of l)r. 
Humphreys' Manual of this System 
of Medicine. 

Frio# of '*77'* ar t! I t>®. at Drutr 
Ftoro*. or m>m on remittance or 1 O D 
Farr*; Port Our Ri«k Humphrey*’ Home*. 
Mtdiritx Company, 156 William Street, 
Nrw York. 

\l»\ KRThI MII NT 
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Use Grandma’* Sage Tea and 
Sulphur Recipe and No- 

body Will Know. 

The o*. f s.uc mil! Sulphur for 
ii Mtnriutr fad**.i m v hair to If- n» t 

urul color «1ht<hack to grandmoth 
• » » time Sl.< u*cd U to ke* \ her 
hair hcautlfullv dark flc*«v and 
at!!: Otlve \Vh*‘t.*-vr» her hah ook 
op that duli fr.dr-d «r etreaUcd np 

ponr.mce th!« e.n.ple n ixturc wat 

applied with w ndrrful effort 
1‘ t hi* win : t h. im I* nui«fi and 

o.;t of date Ncwadava l*y asking at 

an* ti run Men f**i a little of 
"Wyeth* Snjre ami Sulphur torn* 

pi uiui ji-u will got t lit * faiuoii* old 

1 iop nation. .proved hy the add! 
lion of other Merrdient* w Id* h can 

be depended upor tv it-etoie natural 
color and beauty ti the hair. 

\\ oil knew i; diMpir.f-te My It dark- 
en* the hair .•.rurally and evenly 
that nobody can tell It ha* been 
applied You s.niply dampen—a 
ejiongo or voft hru*h " th It and 
diavx title thri i.u'lt your hair, tnklnjr 
one Ntr.ind at n time. Hy mornlnff 
the may hair dlaappeiu*. and after 
another application or two. It ho 

com*** hi.uififulh dark and f|oM*y. 

Department Heads New Womans Shop 
— 

OphsitA Jitswofilh, hig\ n 
P* 0 TC; r* /c 

ftiirhou X Co., Omaha'* newest store for women, announces its open- 
ing date as February I. The store is under I lie managi'ment of two Omaha 
young men, Leslie Hurlienroail and Joe Itonoff. 

It is located on the second floor of the Sclrmollcr building, just mirth 
of Sixteenth and Faritaui streets. I .levator and stairway give easy acres* 
from the street. 

Five departments are included. W omen's ready-to-wear eiotliing is 
under the direct management of ifurkcnroad and Itonoff. The millinery 
department will consist of the O-lt-O line of hats. \ ocmpletely equipped 
beauty parlor will occupy the southern side of the store. 

Miss Constance llrlgren will have charge of the blouse, sweater, 
hosiery and underwear department. Mrs. Ophelia Adair Titsworth will he 
Miss llrlgren'* assistant. 

It. ii. Turley will manage (lie shoe department* lie comes to Omaha 
from St. Louis, where he was connected with one of the largest shoe houses. 

Itehina Kamerrer will he in charge of tin* neckwear, lealher goods and 
Jewelry. She ha* had several years of experience in managing similar 
departments in Omaha stores. The line will include fancy novelties of all 
kinds for women. 

Communist Plot 
in Germany Bared J 

Beilin, Jan. I'j.—An alleged com- 

munist plot fur the overthrow of the 

government was 'brought to light to- 

day in the debate of the finance coin- 

mittee .if the Wurteniburg parliament, 
according to advices from Stuttgart 
Large quantities of explosives arc 

«aid to have been seized. 

laxe* Are Due. 
Water main and cas main taxes are 

now payable at the South Omaha 
branch of the treasurer's office at the 

city hall. Jim Krajir. k announces. 

Music Company Installs 
New Radio Department 
The pakford Mu»lo conipariv h«*w 

ju>t coinpht'd remodel fhf? itl fir.*! 
floor to accommodate a new i«**dio 

department. # 
< * 

To accomplish 
this all pianos and 
dun arts will he 
sold on the floors 
above. The entire 
first «*4loor is 
turned over to the 
new radio depart- 
ment; sheet music, 
phonographs and 
records and the 
small instrument 
department h a s 

been doubled o\\ 

Ing to the increas- 
ing demand for p^ul IiifWfrsevt. 
violin*, r a xo- 

phones, banjos and this class of in- 
strument*. 

The rale* fon o ) bAMi increarfrf 
..nd the radio rf«-j»:/itmen! I* in charge 
of T*:inl Ingwerneii. an expert e’ec- 
tiii- d fiigin»*.*i. who < ao f: to the 
t’nited Mt.it** J«* v.,ii age from Car- 
man y and \\ < m nhai.e of the Or- 

mun exhibit at the exposition, in fan 

Francisco. „■ 

Mr. IngweiRon spent two year* with 
the iio*f h Magneto company and the 

j pa*t three year* has devoted liJ* en- 

tire time to radio 

IIfoimI Samaritan 1 njur«-«l 
\\1jcn SUe Slip* ou I<c 

Mir MU', la-til <'rl. 1325 South 
Twenty second street, was Injured 
hint night, w hen she attempted to aid 
an elderly man. who had slipped and 
fallen on the Ice at Twenty-third 
street end Poppleton avenue- 

Hound to Trial. 
tJrnvnt Verhuei, IP>, wa* bound over 

to district court n $1,000 bond in 
municipal court Saturday morning, 
charged with the theft of clothing 
from the home of Iluby Ask in, 1*-2 

Capitol avenue. 

WARNING! 
There Is But ONE 

ftONANZA 
i \ I —and that Is Sold and 
CUAL Delivered Exclusively by Us 

0 

M n 14/’ Don't accept something “just as good or 
IV U W "the same thing" at a bargain price—there 

$0 0 75 is but ONE genuine BONANZA—and that 
I 4 1 is the product of our mines, sold and deliv- 
• ered exclusively by us. 

Per Ton Order BONANZA today. You can get it 
ri"ht from the car and fresh from the 
mines. 

Central Coal Coke Co. 
JA ckson 3012 414 South 15th Street 

Aid rnriM-.AiuNT. 

‘EAT AND GET WELL’ 
Never was a titl£ m«*re fitting to any i 

subject than the title of 

DIABETES 
There are no ifs'* or "and*” about 

w hat you should eat You eat what you 
need. This book will be sent FREE 
to any sufferer of diabetes Write I 
M. Kiohartz, Dept. 77. 220 West 42nd 1 

Street, New York. 

\l)\ I.K1 M.MKNT 

AN OPEN LETTER 
JLWOMEN 

Tell* of Mrs. Vogel's Terrible Suf- 
fering and how she was Restored 
to Health by Lydia E.Pinkhan’s 

Vegetable Compound 
1‘etroit, Michigan —“My troubles 

were severe j.ains in my back and 
terrible bearinp- 
down pain? in my 
ripht eide, also j lfaoache? and ; 
sleepless niphts. i 
first bepar. ha\ inp 
troubles when l 
ws1- 15. and they 
have increased as 
1 prew older. A j little booklet was 
left at my door. 
and I read w hat 
I.ydia B I'ink- 

ham a \ egetablr t (impound ha1- oi r ( 

for women and decided b try it Af 
ter the first week I eoulc go ti si- (| 
every night and 1 tti ppex having that 
nervous feeling anc' got a bettor a; 
petite The doeb r bar always said 
that ar operatior was the r.lv thing 
that would help n, hut I never had 
any fa.th ir ar operation Since the 
Vegetable Compound has started 
helping me l d( not suffer the severe 

pains foe! stronger, anc arr, able to 
do mv own work I am more than 
glad tc tell my friend* that it help! 
where other medicines have failed." 

Mrs Grs Vogel, hft)8 i’elouze St., 
Detroit, Michigan. 

A record of fifty years service must 
convince women of the merited' Lydia 
E. Pinkbam’s Vegetable Compound. 

Scattered Over Face. 
Cuticura Healed. 

" My face was full of blackheads 
which lata became little pimples. 

They were scattered 
over my faccand itched 
and burned, and when 
I scratched them they 
became worse and left 
scars. 1 was troubled 
with them for about 
throe or four months 

when t read an advertisement for 
Cutfcura Soap and Ointment and 
sent for a free sample. It helped me 
so I purchased more, and now I 
am completely healed.” (Signed 
Miss Esther L, Ball, Manitou 
Beach. Michigan. 
Use Cuticura for all toilet purpose*. 
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Vigorous 
(0fcLQge, 

IT7HV separate youth and old 
\Y acft with a deep and ever* 
widening abyss? 

The bloom of youth and the 
hardy, ruddy glow of Old Age—six- 
teen and sixty—should be separ- 
ated only by the stum of years and 
not by varying differences of physi- 
cal wholesomeness. 

Vigorous old age Is within the 
grasp of all. S. S. S. briugs that 
lisle and hearty feeling back with 
a rush. Rich red blood is the great- 
est enemy of weakening, health un- 

dermining Old Age. S. S. S. bullda 
Red Blood Cells. Rich, red blood 
coursing through your veins sweep* 
away impurities that retard tha 
proper functioning of your system. 
Old Age—once a dreaded acony be- 
comes a vigorous, enjoyable, cara 
free time of life. 

S. S. S. is made of carefully se- 
lected herbs and barks—scientific- 
ally prepared and proportioned. 
Welcome Old Age when it totues. 
Be ready to withstand the attack* 
of diseases that follow In its wake. 
Meet Old Age with a hearty 
handshake. A handshake that 
speak* of well being—of a vigor- 
ous. clear thinking, rod blooded 
constitution. S. S. S. is your best 
frleml when Old Age is seen round- 
ing the corner. (let a bottle and 
drive care and worry away. All 
^ leading drug stores t arry it. 
jf The large sire is the more 

iB'tL economical. 
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